ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS

THE BLENHEIM
8345 8400 26 Blenheim St Randwick 2031

ROOMS “New, Modern, Boutique style”
Private ensuite, fridge & coffee/tea facilities in all rooms

KITCHEN/ LAUNDRY
Shared Modern Kitchen and Laundry.

PARKING
Very limited, walking distance to Clinic.

TELEPHONES
In rooms plus Ipod docking station & Wireless Internet.

FEES (discounted rate for Hospital patients)
Queen $135 @night or weekly negotiable
King $144 @night or weekly negotiable
Twin $139 @night or weekly negotiable

RECEPTION 8am – 6pm

RANDWICK LODGE  9310 0700
211 Avoca St Randwick 2031

“Traditional and clean”

ROOMS
Private ensuite, fridge & coffee/tea facilities in all rooms

KITCHEN/ LAUNDRY
Shared Kitchen and laundry.

PARKING
Available , walking distance to Clinic.

FEES (discounted rate for Hospital patients)
Single $100 @ night or weekly negotiable
Double $115 @ night or $700 @ week
Triple $145 @night or $910 @ week
Quad $175 @night or $1015 @ week

RECEPTION 8am –8pm

Prices as at March 2012.  Please confirm prices with location.  Rates offered subject to availability
The Centre (Bed & Breakfast)  9398 2211
14 Frances St Randwick 2031

“Historic Guesthouse”

ROOMS
Private & shared Bathrooms, & Shared Kitchen.
Complimentary light breakfast included in tariff
BBQ facilities, salt water swimming pool

PARKING
Limited off-street parking.

TELEPHONES
Pay phone

FEES  
(discounted rate for Hospital patients)
Single  $83 @ night ($73 with shared bathroom)
Twin  $103 @ night
Family (3)  $123 @ night

RECEPTION  Mon- Fri 8am -8pm  Sat/Sun 8am – 12noon

NSW Isolated Patients Travel & Accommodation Assistance Scheme

IPTAAS provides some financial assistance to people, who need to travel more than 200kms one way, to obtain inpatient or outpatient specialist medical treatment.

More information is available in the NSW IPTAAS pamphlet that can be obtained from your doctor, local IPTAAS office or www.health.nsw.gov.au.

Albury  Bathurst
(02) 6058 4455 / 6058 4498  (02) 6339 5312

Broken Hill  Dubbo
(08) 8080 1432  (02) 6841 2264

Goulburn  Lismore
(02) 4823 7805  (02) 6620 2168

Tamworth  Taree
(02) 6766 3946  (02) 6592 9229

Prices as at March 2012.  Please confirm prices with location.  Rates offered subject to availability